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NEW CANAL TREATY.

Active Negotiations in Process Be-

tween United Staiea nj Great
Britain.

NEW YOKK. April It A special to
the Herald from Washington says:

Active negotiations are in progress be-

tween the United States and Great
Britain relative to the isthmian canal
treaty. If It can be accomplished. Sec-

retary Hay and Lord Pauncefoie will
arrange a draft of the treaty before the
departure of President McKinley and
his cabinet on their Western trip the

Matter part of this month. It seems to
be the impression, nowever. that the
matter will not be determined within
that time, but that when Lord Paunee-fot- e

sails for England In June he will

take with him the draft agreed upon
with Secretary Hay.

Jmt how far the negotiations have
proceeded cannot be ascertained, but
enough Is known to Indicate that the
administration is confident a convention
will be signed which will receive the
approval of the senate, although per-

haps not without a struggle. The ba-

sis or negotiation has been agreed up-

on and an active interchange of views
has occurred.

GreU Britain has shown a disposi-

tion to supersede the Cliyton-Bulw- er

treaty. It is maid by reliable authority,
but as a condition she desires the In-

sertion of articles specifically reiterat-
ing the prohibitions against occupation,
colonization or assumption of any

whatever over anylpart of Central
America by either the United States
or Great Britain, as set forth in the
Clayton-Bulw- er treaty.

Great Britain considers the senate
amendment w hich reserves to the Unit-

ed States the right of taking any mea-
sures it may find necessary to secure
by its own forces the defense of the
United States of greater importance
than the abrogation of the Clayton-Bulw- er

treaty. The amendment is alto-

gether too vague and she would prefer
that the United States be more spe-

cific. She also favors The observance of
the general principle of neutrality as
set forth in article three of the ori-

ginal te treaty, which
was stricken out by the senate;

There Is a disposition in quarters not
Immediately connoted with the nego-

tiations to believe that Great Britain
is leading up to the submission of a
proposition that In return for an abro-

gation of the Clayton-Bulwe- r treaty
this government will make concessions
In Alaska. There have been frequent
rumors of this character but It can be
stated emphatically that the president
and Secretary Hay will under no cir-

cumstances alienate one foot of Amer-ca- n

territory and such a proposition
If submitted will be immediately re-

jected.

ENGLAND ALSO HAS TRUSTS.

Effort to Prove Them a Product of Pro-

tection Is an Utter Failure.

NEW YORK, April 12. Robert P.

Porter. Who arrived from London on

the Deutsehland, .'.peaking of English
trade prospects, said:.

''The principal Industrial talk In Eng-

land during my present visit centeis
around the great steel combination
which has appalled the British manu-
facturers. However, John Bull will do
his best to keep up with the keener

Pears'
It is a wonderful soap

that takes hold quick and
does no harm.

No harm ! It leaves the
skin soft like a baby's; no
alkali in it, nothing but
soap. The harm is done by
alkali. Still more harm is
done by not washing. So,
bad soap is better than
none.

What is bad soap? Im-

perfectly made; the fat
and alkali not well bal-

anced or not .combined.
What is good soap?

Pears'.
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competition. The comment has taken
the course that such trusts are only
nosslble with a high tariff, a somewhat
amusing conclusion when one considers
how honeycombed free trade England i

with combinations of eipltnl as for-

midable and s:rong in contiolling trad-- '

as any in the United States.
"To begin with the entire railway

Industry of the United Kingdom is on.1
gigantic combination, all rat- - being the
ame and the center of fiscal manage-

ment Is the clearing house. Then, tite
banking. Nearly ail the small Vmks
have been swallowed up by the big
ones, LI jyd's alone having taken in

over forty, while Parr's and ltaivla's
list is as numerous, and so In the ship-

ping business. Industrial am ilgami-tio- n

! the order of the day. The price
of coal is arranged also by a trust.

"Turning from these basic instru-
ments of commerce to industrial trusts,
we find about 300.000.0rt0 dollars of cap-

ital concentrated in some leceiitly form
ed trusts, while the older combinations
represent literally billions of dollars.
Yes. in England you will find in all
lines of industrial enterprise the very
same trusis as in the United States.
Consul Mason, of Berlin, recently show
ed the same of Germany. Concentra-
tion of effort and economy of produc-
tion is the tendency of the times, for
;t is only by such methods that the
rival na.io.is can keep up the great com-

mercial conflict."

VENEZUELA ANTAGONISTIC.

Seeks to Make Trouble for United States
Among Other Latin-Americ-

Countries.

NEW YORK. April 12. A dispatch tn
the Herald from Port of Spain, Trini-
dad, says:

Efforts are being made by the official
press of Venezuela to create apprehen-
sion throughout Latln-Atner- that
the United States is seeking to con-

trol the new world. A great outcry is

being raised over the American policy
in Cuba, which is cited as evidence of

ambitions on the part of
the United States.

The most :nflu"ntial Caracas news-

paper issued in mourning its edition an-

nouncing the capture of Aguinaido. The
Filipino leader was ranked among the
great heroes of history and the Ameri-

can policy in the Philippines bitterly as-

sailed.
News from Barrel ma, Venezuela, is

that the Venezuela government definite-
ly refuses io make reparation in the
case of ihe American consul. Mr. Biaz.
who was twice imprisoned. It is alleged
without cauie, and from whom large
sums of mjriey were extorted under a
threat of torture.

ALMOST COAL FAMINE.

Special Grade Used by Blacksmiths
Cannot Be Procured at San

Francisco.

SAN FRANCISCO. April
and alacksmiths of San Fran-

cisco are beginning to feel the short-
age l Cumbrian! cal,. which almost
amounts to a famine. It is caused by
the fact that the ship John McDonald

from Baltimore, with 3000 Ions of Cum-

berland coal on her, is now CO days
overiue. The McDonald has been out
210 days and while she has not yet been
posted th-T- is 75 per cent reinsurance
on her.

Cumberland cold is
and is used exclusively In forging. Un-

less the McDonald comes into port with-i- n

a short time It will be necessary
to have the coal shipped overland by
nil.

VICTIM OF KNOCK-OU- T DROPH.

Seattle Man Found Unconscious on

Street at San Francisco.

SAN FRANCISCO. April 12.- -A man
supposed to be George H. Perkins, of
Seattle, was found unconscious at Tenth
and Market streets late last night and
taken to the receiving hospital, where
he was pronaunced by Dr. Thrasher a
victim of knock-ou- t drops. When taken
to the hospital he was very low but
rallied slightly and stanls a show for
1.1s life.

FAILURES FOR THE WEEK.

NEW YORK, April 12. Dun's Review-tomorro-

will :.ay:
The failures for the week numbered

20.1 in the United States against 193 last
year, and 24 in Canada against 41 last
year.

MR MOUSING AST0K1AN, SXH'KIW. AI'KIl . Will

KIDNAPPING EXPLAINED.

M :Hng Boy Found at the Home of Ills
Uncle.

ClIl'AlV, April 12.. V registered let-lo- r

vMitton by o:te soIumI boy nnd fec-

i-' pled for by atuther has solved the
mvsti'i'V vvhL'h follow?.! the kidnapping
,,!" John Bernard Mtll.t last August
from the house of h's fooler pirents,
.:"( Adams stivt. The boy

for whom detvthvs have been looking
in vain ever since hi mother, Justin i

Wlllman, oarrlod him awiy from Chi-
cago, received an-- receipted for the
letter himself at the residence of mi
uncle In Altoona, Wis.

The employment of a registered let-t-

to livate the missing boy was sug-

gested to Attorney Mfffltt "9y an exam-
ination held recently In the school to
lest the pupil In letter writing. When
Prank Moflltt, 11 years old. mentioned
ihat he had to write a test letter a

lucid thought occurred to his father.
Write a letter to Rvrnle,'' said the

fathor. "Perhaps the little fellow might
get It. We will send It to Kill Claire.
Wis., as that Is the last place we heard
he was In."

Frank wrote the letter and It was sent
by registered mail. On the same train
went anoth'r letter. tMs from Mr. Mof-rt- tt

to tho pos'mwer of the (own, di-

recting him to deliver the first to no
one but the boy himself and to make
him sign for it. If he did not call for
it the itmaster was directed to for-wu- d

the letter to Altoonn. The boy
was not found In Kau Claire, but at
Al;oona the plan utiveedej.

Young Moffl: signed the receipt. The
return slip was seat to Mr. MotTUt In
Chicago. Mr. Moflltt th-'- consulted an
attorney at E.u Claire and secured a
writ f hab.'as corpus. When the child
was ''miht Into court the derYnlint.
Anton Wlllman, the uncle, secured a

continuance until next Monday. Vho boy
was pla-H- l in th- custody of Justice
of the Peao Jas. J. McMatum.

John Bernard Motfitt, or "R-rnl- e"

Moflltt. Is the son of Justin i Wlllman.
When the child was an infant it was
taken, with its mother, to Mr. MofTltt's
home. The county records show thit
on June 29. 1S!.". Justina Wlllman con-

sented to waive all rights and claims
to her child. Last August she Uxk
the boy out for a car ride and this
was the last seen of him until he was
found In Wisconsin. His mother Is

supposed to have died in Washburne.
Wis., last November.

EDITOR JAILED.

More Trouble at Havana Between
American Authorities and the

Press.

NEW YORK, April 12. A dispatch
to the Tribune from Havana siys:

Captain Lucien Young, captain of the
port of Havana, has sentenced Secundl-n- o

Torral de Garcia and Julio UrrutU.
editor and direct r of El Stevedore, to
sixty and thirty days respictlvely In

Altar's prison for a libelous article
in which it was said that Young lied
when he sent to General Wood a copy
of the paper purporting to contain the
agreement with the stevedores reached
in the recent strike. Young has a har-

bor court and authority for his ac-

tion. The stevedores are greatly in-

censed and thr-?at;- to make trouble.

CUBANS REJECT AMENDMENT

iCwtitinuwi from pg om.)

unhesitatingly approve the relations as
defined by congress."

The attention ot the senator was call-

ed to the suggestion that General Wood
should dissolve the convention and Issue
a call for ..nother. the people at the
time of the election of delegates to vote
upon the 'luestion of the acceptance of
the Piatt amendment. "I have seen
that report," he said. "I know noth-

ing ibout It. I believe, however, that
the convention after further considera-
tion of the matter will come to the con-

clusion that the wise course to pur-

sue is :o Incorporate In the constitution
l he terms offered them.

AGUINALDO'S SUCCESSOR.

Report That Sandico Has Been Chosen
as Dictator and Commanding

General.

PARIS. April 12. Agonclllo, the agent
of Aguinaido in Paris, received a cable-

gram this morning announcing that the
Filipino General Sandico had been elect-

ed to succeed Aguinaido aa commanding
general of the Filipino forces, as well
as dictator during the continuation of

'he Insurrection. Sandico belongs to a

distinguished family residing at Panda-ka- n.

near Manila. He is a man of
energy, and Is well educated, speaking
several European languages.

(As announced by the Associated

Dyspepsia Cure
Digests what you eat.

This preparation contains all of the
digestants and digests all kinds of
food. It gives instant relief and never
fails to cure. It allows you to eat all
the food you want. The most sensitive
stomachs can take It. By Its use many
thousands of dyspeptics have been
cured after everything else failed. It
is unequalled for all stomach troubles.

It can't help
but do you good

Prepared only by E. J. IjbWitt 4Co., Chicago
The tl. bottle coiuiQHZ'i Units the 50c. til

CHAS. ROGERS. Druggist,

Press Monday, April S. In n dispatch
from 'Manila, tlciier.il Snudlco surtv.i-dore- d

to the American authorities at
Gaha latum, In the province of New
KclJ.i, Isl.rid of I.iuon, It was added
lliat '"an. I co has u ba I reooi d and may
be tried.)

SIIIIWl INT OK MI'I.I'S.

Legal Pivoe slings at New Orleans
by Cabinet.

WASHINGTON. April 12.-- The e;al
Piocce lings at Now Orleans to pre-

vent the shlpm-'ii- t of 'unlet purchased
In this country to South Africa was the
most Import ml matter discussed by the
cabinet meeting today and the attorney,
gene.ral was directed to make an in-

vestigation of the mi 'si Ion nnd report
his 'opinion io the cabinet.

As iear as can be learned the mem-

bers of ,he cabinet with legal (raining
uie of the opinion that these proceed-
ings are contrary to the rights of the
government. The view expressed Is

ihal wh?n neutrality proceeding are
Inaugurated in the United States an

breach of neirrallty Is a nues-tio- ii

affecting nations, not Individuals

IHO FIUK IN CALIFORNIA.

Fruit Canning Plant and Eighty-Fiv- e

Cottage Destroyed.

OAKLAND, Cal.. April L'.-- The Hunt
Company' fruit cunning plant at Hay-ward- s

was totally destroyed by lire to
day. The company's boarding house
and eighty-fiv- e cottages, seventy-fiv- e of

i which were o no ! by the company.
fruit warehouse and 2ikh) cases of fruit

(ln tin. were destroyed. Six fruit cars
w ere also consinvd. Many families
were -- enlered liom-'les- The loss will

'exceed llJu.OOfl.

Th- - fire is hellev I t have been
The factory was being put

iln shape for the fruit canning season,
opening May I. It was Intended to etn-- :

ploy il persons. The loss to orchard-Ist- s

In the vicinity will be heavy.

STAM i'KDK 1 MINKS.

Ili 'hness of Ne.vly Disc iVered Gold
Mines in Mali Is Confirmed.

j SPOKANE April 12. A Spokesman-Revie-

rep )it t returned today from
the gold discovery mi St. Mary's liver
in K'Nit-'ii.i- county, Idaho. He con-

firms the previous reports of the rlch-ne-- s

of the discovery. With pivper ap-

pliances two experienced miners can
I take out frm J40 to f'O per day. The
entire gulc'n has been otaked. The road

'Is throng-s- l with men rushing Into the
'district.

BUTTK IS SLID! Nil.

'Perceptible Movement of Hi Hill In

City Limits.

BUTTE. Mont., April 12 A portion
of Butte, believed to embrace the larger
part of the big hill upon which suin-
of the Anaconda mine are located, has
made n very perrep'.i'.ile movement
outfiwurl during th past few days. At

the fot.f of Anaeinla tiill the slide
pushed the tracks of the street rail-- 1

way line admit six Inches for a di"-- !

tance of about .loo feet ulong the rond.

KXTRAMTIoN uF TAYLOR.

Belief That Kentucky oflh lals Will
Seek to Get pclS. SSiorl of F.X- -

Goy-rnor-

INDIANAPOLIS, April 12. A requi-

sition on Governor Durbin for the ex-

tradition of W. S. Taylor, who was thp
Republican claimant for the Kentucky
governorship during the Goebel excite-

ment, is ,iot at the state
house.

FRANCO-RUSSIA- CON FE R ENC K.

Minister of Foreign Affairs Will Con-

fer at St. Petersburg.

PA HIS, April 12. It has been decided
that M. Del asse. the French minister
of foreign affairs, will go to St. Peters-
burg to confer with Count Lambdorff.
the Russian minister of foreign affairs,
and to see the czar. Important conse-
quences are expected to result from
these conferences.

IMMIGRATION FROM IRELAND.

LONDON, April 12. The official rt

of the emigration from Ireland
shows that 47,107 persons left thai coun-

try In 1!00. This Is 10.5 per thousand of
the es'lmated population.

PIONEER BANKER DEAD.

BUTTE. Mont.. April 12. A special
to the Miner from Dillon. Mont., says:

Colon-- I O. Klemin, a pioneer banker
and one of the founders of Dillon, died

lat night.

SHOT PASTOR WILL RETURN.

Will Be Cordially Received by Mem-

bers of His Church.

NEW YORK, April
are under way by members of the
Trinity Mission Chapel to make the re-

turn of the Rev. John Keller to the
pulpit at Arlington, N. J., an Incident
memorable In the church's history. It
Is not the Intention to advertise the
time or his reappearance, but every
member of the congregation will know
of It and it !s Intended that the warmth
of the greeting shall net at rest rum-

or that there Is among them a division
of sentiment regarding the charges
niad against the pastor by Mrs. Bar-

ker, whose husband shot him.
Wrapped In a heavy ulster and so dis-

guised behind a large pair of colored
spectacle that several of his friends
did not kno.v !n'm, Mr. Keller this week

1
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One of the Thousands Who Testify to the Great

Worth of Paine's Celery Compound.
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Governor Richard YaH Is the son
of Richard Yuen, the w"r governor
of Illinois.

Yates Is to Illinois what Roo-eve- lt

Is to the energetic, ambitious. I
gresslve element In the East. One of
the most convincing shakers In the
West, he Is a man of great iwrsoiial
magnetism, as an Incident dining the
President's Inauguration reception
tt the White House xhotved. The Ham
ilton Club of Chicago were received by
President McKinley In Ihe East Room.
After the 'ntr id'iciion, Hank Examiner
Liinson sang "Illinois," the lusi I'ne
changed to "True to Tat-- s ami Mc
Kinley, Illinois."

One soruc of Governor Yates'
strength with all e "assert Is his wil-
lingness to recognize merit and to
employ Ihe best means without fear or
favor.

Nedlng a spring remedy for him
self, and knowing Paine's celery com-

pound by reputation, and believing it
to be the best Mining remedy ooiain-abl- e.

he used It with such excellent
results that he is willing to add his
name to tne many otners in respon-
sible positions who have publicly en- -

lorsed P tine's eel ry compound.

took his 1rst trip In the op'-- air since

the shooting. The trip c .ntlst.-- of an
hour's drive through 'he country with
Dr. James A. Exton. In the doctor's
carriage.

In ih short walk from the house
to the curb Mr. Keller showed signs of

his defective vision. He kept hold of
the hand of his nhyskian and set his

feet forward timidly. Physician and
patient drove past the npot where the
shoollnar took place and turned west

Into Midland avnuc and down the In-

cline at West Arlington to the hand-sm- e

new driv.'way Jutt completed

along the Passaic river.
As they drove nlong Mr. Keller could

distinguished only the chief features
of the landscape. Eve.i this, however,
appeared to bring him delight and he
laughed and chatted merrily. When
they got back home again, several
neighbors who had iteen the wounded
clergyman go out and were on the Watch
for his return met them. Dr. Exton
hurried his patient through the small
sl7.ed crowd, however, declining to let
hirn stop even for a moment's, chat.

WHEAT MARKET

PORTLAND, April 12. Wheat. Walla
Walla, KfyuVA.

HAS FIUNCISCO. April 12. Wheat,
May. IOD'4; cash. 100.

CHICAGO, April 12. Wheat, July,
opening, 71,S!if71; closing, 7071.
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I'lllcugo, III Fell
Well. Richardson Co.

' Gentlemen- ;- have u"d Paine's i el- -

erv colnp mud illld Htld ll llll excellent
id Iv. Very truly yi.uis.

RICHARD YATES
Tne iiioi,. Iniellixent portion ..f every

community are the "lies who b't r
rnineiid pilnc'it celery ('.impound.

Tli"' liav- - looked Inlo this great rem- -

!. follow 'd It remarkable achieve-
ments in the case of friends, neigh-
bors an I relttlve. and know Jum what
to i from Its use u a nerve hu.I
brain strengthener a""! restorer, and an
I leal Invlg irulor for a run-dow- n system.

There I e hesitation nowadays
among d eople In alien, .

Ing to the beginning of p.sir health. It
is well known that disease Is progres-slv- "

inn) cumulative, eiity to dtive out
;ti the ttart. but a menace to life when
allowed to entrench Itself In any organ
of the body, If wople would consider
headaches, rheumatism, neuralgia.
sIcepl.-sMries- Indigestion and languid
ft ilngs in their true HkIu and a --

j liously iih l hey to be, and make
a stand against them at once by means

r Paine's celery compound, there woul I

be a wonderful diminution In the

2j Kiiroix an 'oc to 1,.V oer dv.
American 11.00 to t'iM per d.y.

ra

rtt.
3

amount r k'dni-v- . Hv. r and t .in-

cus.
AllV "lie tt h,i e ll.MI'Ifell

elte lll.lt lime l.p.ill.v)
Olell Hill uolllctl H ho iitte their lleilllh
and . fl'-i- i ihelr live. In piilne' celery
co'np iiii, I will - !iiiii en.-- , liy III" v

III e, iy line.
Tint gn-ii- i mo I, in u, leiiiifl.- - Invigor-i- t
or mid lieiiltn-- iker i d "Ing an eiior-moi-

iiuiiiiinl of laM'Inu Ki.od In these
sin Ing iln y x. It uce-N- n in making peo-- ,

!e ttctl fuii had no parallel m the blrttory
of medicine hil till, IIH, I llll of
ciMe i,f i h'-i- i ma l if m nnd neuralgia.
many uf long landing Hint luivo been
i"Mpn!re, i,r by ni.-nii- and physicians.

Coillpur.'il Willi i it lie r r .'die. Its 'r- -

inaneut cure man I ..nt i a tiioiintiiln
doe l li. mole f (l i ,iell
and who luue gm ii, entli-el-

of ileblllly, llllelll. Il.'d IHTVoUK
exhailMtlon, hI"'i peiic mill iic

lioilbl.-- s iih kliln.-y- , llvt-- r anil
stomach diseiiHe by it Ic-l- liming the
past yeir ulou.. . ,,ul, he brought

whii an iinny of (tniteful p.-i- -

ple It Ulilll, lll.lke!
Paine's celery cump rund I lie IlloSt

renin i kable in iileveiiient of the last
yea im. It now 'i spring.
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Pacific Navigation Company
Steamcr-,,S- ue II. Flmorc." "W. II. HarriHon"

Only lln- - Astoria to Tillamook, Garibaldi, Ray City, llobHonvlllc

(Jon nee t in (-
- at Astoria with the Oregon Railroad k Navigation Co. and

also the Astoria A Coliimbin RWer R. R. for Hac Francisco, Purtlnnd
ml all points east. For freight nnd passenger rates p; ly ij
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